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Summer has come to a close which means things will start ramping up again in our 
church and community. Our team of lay leaders and staff have been working hard to 
ensure that things continue to run smoothly on a day to day basis both on Sunday 
mornings and during the week with our community partners.

The pastor search team (PNC) has continued to meet together regularly. To date, we 
have received 10 applications for our pastor position. Praise God for his faithfulness! The 
PNC will continue reviewing application materials as they come in and praying over 
who to advance to the next step. This month we will conduct our first round of 
interviews for the qualified applicants we recieved over the summer.

Remember that you can check out the job posting documents yourself and direct 
potential candidates to see them on our website under the “Pastoral Search” tab. The 
job posting will remain open until we have offered the position to the person God leads 
us towards. If you know anyone that you feel would be a good fit to pastor our church 
community, please encourage them to submit their application materials. Any 
questions from applicants should be emailed to SOMAgathering.PNC@gmail.com.

Please continue praying for:
        • God to lead the right candidates to seek out our posting and apply for             
           our pastor position
        • Wisdom and discernment for the pastor search team as we:
  - read through application materials and determine which applicants 
  should move on to the next phase of the hiring process
  - prepare for and conduct the first round of interviews
  - determine which applicants should advance further
        • Our church family to remain strong, united, and hopeful during this 
           season of transition

As always, please feel free to get in touch with anyone on the Session & Leadership 
Team or the pastor search team (PNC) for more info or simply to share your thoughts or 
feelings as we continue in this season of life together as a church.


